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Listen to Him
By John Goldingay
Churches that observe Lent often read the story o f Jesus’ transfiguration just before Lent. There God speaks from the heavens 
and repeats the words to Jesus at his baptism, then adds: Listen to him,” that is, to Jesus. It would be quite a good commitment 
for Lent. But why does God say that? It rather sounds as if they (and we) might not.
As if .... why might we fail to listen?
Dr. John Goldingay is a  m ystical British  
professor. He urges you to not “Mess With 
Texas. ” John messed with Texas once, but he 
ain ttellin what happened that fateful night.
Because we have our own ideas. Peter had his own ideas at the Transfigu­
ration. He thought it would be a good idea to build shelters for Moses and 
Elijah and Jesus. We always want to build things....
Because we are listening to some other impressive voice. The forty 
days o f Lent mean accompanying Jesus in the wilderness, where a possibly 
impressive-sounding voice made suggestions to him. We need to develop an 
ear for spiritual bull-[expletive deleted].
Because we are listening too readily to our friends and supporters.
At his baptism, John the Baptist tried to stop him. Jesus had to ignore him.
Because what Jesus says doesn't make sense. Thats what the Sadducees 
reckoned when Jesus talked about resurrection.
Because it's too threatening. Other religious leaders in Jesus’ day thought 
that, and o f course they were right.
Because it's too demanding. The rich young man thought that 
when he was told to give the poor everything he had.
Because you're thinking about yourself, like James and 
John wanting the best seats in heaven.
So how do we avoid failing to listen to him? Some o f the answers 
I are implicit in what I have said above. But also:
Just being awareof the possibility is agood starting point.
Spend time in quiet, just listening. That’s so hard in our 
culture. I sit on my sofa for thirty minutes with a cup o f coffee 
before I do anything else. I read a passage o f scripture then 
and ask what it says to me— the same passage for a week.
Remember that what stops us hearing is often what we 
I dont want to hear. Be open. It’s a moral issue.
SEM I Relevant
Listening is hard. I have a hard time even staying focused 
on one thing— look, cake!
As I was interviewing people this week about listen­
ing to God, their first responses were similar. Most people 
groaned, rolled their eyes, or laughed. “How do you listen 
to God?” How can you answer that?
Most o f  the time I do not listen. I have heard count­
less youth sermons about how God is talking to me, 
and all I have to do is be silent and listen. I really 
cannot criticize this idea, because I never shut up.
My prayers are incredibly one-sided. “Thanks for this, 
help these people, forgive me for this, you’re so cool—  
ok gotta go.”
Discernment is tough. The scariest part is that I 
know God has some hard words for me. It is difficult 
enough reading the Bible, which is really how I usually 
listen to God. There is an ever-present tension when I 
read. “Blessed are the poor” but I’m not poor. “Count it 
all joy when you are faced with trials” but what trials do 
I count? Boredom? Impending papers and deadlines? I 
have plenty to eat, I am free to worship how I please, it’s
always sunny outside. I have this nagging feeling that 
it would be a lot easier to listen if I was suffering a 
bit more. The eye o f the needle is getting tougher 
and tougher to fit through.
I have heard o f people hearing an audible 
voice o f God. That would be fun. But, I would 
get excited enough just hearing James Earl Jones 
talk to me. But for now I will wait. I will try to 
listen and learn patience and perseverance.
Adventures in Odyssey offers some helpful 
words: “You can know God’s will by knowing 
God.” Harder than it sounds.
“Sting would be another person who’s a hero. The 
music he’s created over the years, I  don’t really lis­
ten to it, but the fa ct that he’s making it, I  respect 
that. ”— Hansel (Zoolander)
-Ben Cassil 
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For the Bible Tells Me So
Movie review by Stasi McAteer
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“Confronts, with whimsy and hellfire, 
the clash between religion and homosexuality.”
-  NEW YORK MAGAZINE
for the BIBLE
A  film by D A N IE L  K A R S L A K E
“For the Bible Tells Me So” is a new 
documentary about the issues between 
Christianity and homosexuality. The 
film focuses on families— very religious 
ones— who have a child who turns out 
to be gay or lesbian. Most o f the chil­
dren are interviewed, as well as some 
siblings and all o f the parents. Most o f 
the parents have come to embrace their 
child completely, but there is variety in 
that one set o f parents loves their child 
but still believes she is engaged in a sin­
ful “lifestyle.” Regardless o f  this, they 
clearly love her deeply and accept her as 
a person. So they are a nice example o f 
parents who can’t deny what they believe 
the Bible says, but at the same time still 
exhibit love toward their daughter.
The families are simply delightful, 
and I enjoyed getting to know them all. 
The Robinsons especially (parents o f 
openly gay bishop o f New Hampshire 
Gene Robinson) are just so sweet, and 
the film’s big finish, which is quite mov­
ing, is Gene’s confirmation as bishop. 
Some o f the other parents are now activ­
ists on behalf o f their children, and their 
work is inspirational. I think that even if 
one does not agree with the message o f 
the film, one can appreciate the love in 
these families, and probably find some­
one with whom to identify.
I wasn’t entirely sure it would con­
vince anybody who didn’t already believe 
the message, though, and I was curious as 
to who its audience is intended to be. In 
the special features the director explained
that the primary audience 
is the people in the mid­
dle who are religious yet 
tired o f the “gay thing” 
being such an issue; I can 
see how it might work for 
those folks. Also, he told 
a story o f a youth who 
had seen a short version 
o f one o f the stories from 
the film, and the young 
person wrote him to say,
“Last week I bought the 
gun. Yesterday I wrote 
the note. Today I saw 
your film. I threw away 
the gun.” Now if  that’s 
the real purpose— and a 
noble one, it is— then I 
can definitely see how it 
could save lives. Religion 
is far too often one o f the 
contributing factors to 
the very high suicide rate among LG BT 
persons (particularly teenagers)— and the 
saddest thing is that a lot o f hate speech 
actually suggests or recommends this! (In 
some o f his hate mail, Gene Robinson 
was told to do the only noble thing and 
kill himself).
So if  this documentary keeps someone 
from taking her or his life, then amen to 
that. And if it helps people who really 
want to be over the issue get over it, then 
I suppose that is good also. But I don’t 
think it is made for people who are not 
convinced or on the fence. The theologi-
cal and Biblical arguments are not quite 
strong enough to change minds, and 
some parts o f  it are radical enough that it 
could be a turn off and lose people.
My main beef with the movie is a 
cartoon in the middle, entided “Is It A 
Choice?” that I found really offensive 
and unnecessary. It took cheap shots at 
Christians. For instance, the character 
“Christian” in the cartoon pooh-pooh’d 
science, and that’s just not accurate. That 
would turn off most people who other­
wise
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I f  you ever get the chance to sit in on 
a silent Quaker meeting, take the op­
portunity. It’s not the kind o f experience 
you’ll get just anywhere. Yes, it’s intense. 
Yes, it’s likely to be extremely difficult 
to “center down” and focus for an hour, 
but it’d still be a great exercise in listen­
ing. When I see conversations geared to 
listening, I automatically think o f  the 
Quaker tradition. What better group o f 
people to turn to for advice about how 
to listen? When Quakers meet for wor­
ship they reserve a time during the ser­
vice for complete silence; this silence is 
a commitment as a community to allow 
God space in our worship. But it is rarely 
ever a “silent worship.” Rather, in wor­
ship Quakers listen for the Holy Spirit to 
move them to action. That is, if  the Spirit 
o f  God moves you to share/preach/sing, 
then listening to God involves acting on 
what was heard. In this way, the practice 
o f  silence for Quakers only begins with 
listening, but true silence always leads to 
an action.
While at first glance this idea o f  a 
silent worship service may seem a bit
overly simplistic, or even worse “bor­
ing,” I challenge you to suggest to your 
church service planner to have 10 min­
utes o f  silence this week and see how it 
goes. And by silence, I mean absolute 
and complete silence, no soft piano play­
ing in the background or guitar lazily 
strumming its strings, no worship leader 
talking about how we’re currently being 
silent before the Lord; no, I mean pure 
unadulterated quiet. I think this is still 
radical. It was radical 400 years ago. In 
a world where distraction is a necessary 
drug, it may be even more radical today. 
Doesn’t just the idea o f being quiet for so 
long just kind o f freak us out?
Listening is no easy thing to do. In 
feet, I might suggest that in our world 
today, it’s the impossible. That is to say, 
listening is the kind o f act (or event) that 
calls us to something beyond itself. It’s 
something we never fully accomplish: to 
truly connect with and understand the 
voice o f an(other) and be moved to re­
spond. “Jesus recognized the difficulty in 
listening when he said, ‘Let anyone with 
ears to hear, listen’” (Mark 4:9). And this
may be an impossible task, at least as far 
as we can never really sustain that kind 
o f listening. We may have our moments 
where we truly hear, but I wouldn’t go so 
far as to say we are then true “hearers” of 
the (other’s) word all the time.
Think about the not-so-new cultural 
phenomena o f blogging, which, when 
deconstructed, is simply people talking 
at once. A bunch o f people all hoping 
someone else will listen. The way people 
listen in the blogosphere is by talking 
back through comments, but have you 
spent much time reading the comments 
o f the more popular blogs? It really boils 
down to a bunch o f people shouting 
about this and that. I’m not here to bash 
blogging— I’m one o f those shouters 
myself—but I am trying to make a basic 
point. In our society we don’t have time 
to do the hard work involved in listen­
ing. Listening takes serious practice.
And there’s another aspect o f  listen­
ing that often goes unnoticed. Listening 
tends to be caught in a cycle o f exchange 
(and often economic exchange at that). 
Going back to the blogging bit for a
"I journal two or three 
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"By speaking to Eugene 
over a cup o f coffee."
Evan Hunt
"I listen through 
journaling."
Dodi Darrow
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ion
ouble with God Discerning Our Will
fas Daniels
moment, think about it like this: I have 
a blog and I’d like others to “listen” to 
what I have to say (read my site), so I 
need to go and “listen” to other bloggers. 
But listening isn’t quite enough, I need 
to actually let them know I’m listening 
so they can return the favor when it’s my 
turn to talk/blog. You ever have a con­
versation with someone who says “uh- 
huh” every five seconds? “Uh-huh” in 
this cycle o f exchange means, “Yes, I’m 
listening, please return the favor when 
it’s my turn. “ And so you can see why 
we might think o f listening as the im­
possible.
But let’s push this even further than 
we really should: isn’t all o f Protestant­
ism built around this “listening-as-ex- 
change?” The sermon is the central focus 
of every Protestant church (so far as I 
know). Yet, in this instance, I’d suggest 
our listening to sermons is more o f an 
empty gesture, an act we participate in 
to keep up appearances. We listen to the 
sermon not so much to be changed or 
transformed (if that were the case then 
why don’t we join less homogeneous
faith communities, and attend commu­
nities that say something radically oth­
er’ than what we’re comfortable with?), 
but rather to invest in an exchange that 
takes place. We will never have any say 
in the community (that is we will never 
be heard by others) if we do not attend 
to the sermons. Here, then, we see how 
being able to reference the Sunday mes­
sages is a kind o f currency (or exchange) 
within the community.
So now let’s take this to the breaking 
point: is our listening to God, discern­
ing God’s will, often just locked into this 
kind o f exchange? We listen to God so 
that someday, when we really need it, 
God will listen. I think a better way to 
look at this problem o f exchange is to ask 
the more honest question, “Is God hav­
ing difficulties discerning my will?” We 
talk all the time about how difficult (or 
sometimes simple) it is to discern God’s 
will for our lives, but the more radical 
reading o f the situation is to ask whether 
God is discerning our wills correctly. Is 
God really hearing us? Is God acting 
properly in this cycle o f  exchange?
It seems to me strange reversal is how 
we often approach God and our faith. We 
play by the rules and know all the right 
things to say, but we keep things safe by 
keeping up the appearance o f listening 
when in fact we’re really just investing in 
currency. This may be why Quakers’ si­
lence is still a very radical practice, when 
we listen in the silence, there is always 
the chance that the cycle will be broken, 
that some radical will speak in a way that 
moves us to act— where really hearing 
means actually doing.
Would that God’s will (whatever it 
is) provokes us not just to listen (as ex­
change) but really listen (as action)! 0
C. Wess D aniels is a  PhD student in SIS  
and is interested in Quakerism, culture 
and mission. He shouts 
from  his blog: gather- 
inginlight.com . H ed 
like fo r you to come 
and listen to what he 




tions from the Pope."
Jesse Wheeler
[sighs]
7 don't know—that's 
my problem!"
Casey Clardy
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M ark Noll's Payton Lectures: Ever Heard of Hymn?
Inform ation Courtesy o f D an Ohlson
Mark Noll, the Francis A. McAnaney 
Professor o f  History at the University o f 
Notre Dame, will offer this year’s Payton 
Lectures Wednesday and Thursday, April 
9 and 10, on the theme Then Sings My 
Soul: The Significance o f Hymns fo r Evan­
gelicals. The lectures, to take place from 
10:00 to 10:50 a.m. both days in Tra­
vis Auditorium, are free and open to the 
public. Each lecture will be followed by 
responses from Fuller faculty as well as 
a time for questions and answers. Noll’s 
books will be available for sale and sign­
ing both days.
In conjunction with the Payton lec­
tures and part o f Fuller’s yearlong 60th 
anniversary celebration, there will be a 
“Old Fashioned Revival Hour Hymn 
Sing” sponsored by the Brehm Center 
on the evening o f April 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Travis Auditorium. A dozen hymns 
have been selected by Noll and Fuller
President Richard J. Mouw for a group 
hymn sing. They will then offer com­
ments about the meanings and histories 
o f the hymns.
Noll’s first lecture on April 9 is entided 
“Arise, My Soul, Arise: Flymns and the 
Origins o f Evangelicalism, 1707—1780.” 
The second, on April 10, will address 
“From ‘The Ninety and Nine’ to ‘Maj­
esty’: Hymns and the Two Transforma­
tions o f Modern Evangelicalism, 1870 to 
the Present.”
On the faculty o f  Wheaton College 
for 27 years, Noll joined the history 
department o f the University o f Notre 
Dame in 2006. He has published articles 
and reviews on a wide variety o f subjects 
involving Christianity in modern history, 
and was named by Time magazine as one 
o f the 25 most influential evangelicals in 
America in 2005. He received the Na­
tional Humanities Medal in 2006.
The Payton Lectures were instituted 
at Fuller Theological Seminary in 1949 
in memory o f Dr. and Mrs. John E. Pay- 
ton, parents o f  the late Mrs. Charles E. 
Fuller. They are sponsored annually by 
the Ministry Division o f the School of 
Theology at Fuller. 0
For more inform ation about this year’s 
lectures, call 626.584.5300, or e-m ail the­
ology (¿¡fuller, edu.
Bible Continued from  page 3
might have been given some real food 
for thought. I would beg any conserva­
tive person who watches the film to fast 
forward through the cartoon, or at least 
know that it’s very biased and not really 
representational o f the rest o f the tone o f 
the film in any way. That’s what was most 
disturbing about it— we had all these 
nice stories going on, and then it just got 
mean for a minute. Dumb move.
Also the explanations o f the Bible pas­
sages on the subject were a bit too brief 
and relied too heavily on “expert” opin­
ion rather than really educating. Now 
o f  course, in a movie you can’t do a full 
historical-critical analysis without put­
ting most viewers to sleep (as shocking as 
that may be to us seminarians!). So I’m 
not sure how to solve that problem.
One thing that was interesting was 
the “woman on the street” who said she 
didn’t believe we were supposed to try to 
“dig into” the meaning o f the Bible be­
cause that was dangerous. And I thought, 
how sad that this woman has been taught 
that the Bible— a gold mine that can be 
fruitfully mined for years— is never sup­
posed to be exposed beyond its most sur­
face layer (and might I add, that would 
probably be an English translation and
likely not a very good one).
Which brings me to my other beef: 
I really wished there was more repre­
sentation o f conservative people in the 
theology sections. There are plenty o f 
conservative, Bible-believing folks who 
don’t believe in a purely literal reading o f 
scripture— they could have interviewed 
many profs at Fuller. Despite the movie 
being ostensibly aimed at the middle, 
they didn’t really have any “middle con­
servatives,” as it were. And a lot o f these 
people do believe in historical-critical 
readings o f the Bible, and at the same 
time still hold the belief that, while be­
ing gay may not be sinful, acting on it is. 
I respect the Biblical scholarship o f many 
o f these people and I was sad not to see 
that voice included. The film portrayed 
it almost as if anybody who still believes 
gay people are sinning when they have 
sex is a literalist, and that’s just not true.
Our own President Mouw, bless his 
heart, did appear in one very short sec­
tion, but all that was left o f his interview 
was him disagreeing with the Harvard 
types over the interpretation o f Sodom 
&  Gomorrah, and bringing up Romans 
1— which is, indeed, the most difficult 
passage to reconcile with inclusive the­
ology. I gotta give him props for going 
there. He even admitted that the Sodom 
and Gomorrah stuff on its own (like Le­
viticus, many would say), is not a very 
strong case, but Romans definitely is.
I don’t want to be too tough on the 
movie, because I really thought it was 
excellendy made and worth watching. I 
just wanted to put out a few caveats so 
that if  you watch it you can be prepared 
not to be quite so turned off. Yes, it has 
a viewpoint and it’s very biased toward 
it. But you can still enjoy the stories and 
be moved by the transformations and the 
deep love in these families. And for that, 
I highly recommend “For the Bible Tells 
Me So” as a great conversation-starter 
and education into the lives o f  the people 
who are, for many o f us, our very close 
neighbors— or even our own families. 0
When I  last heard from  Stasi McAteer 
(M D iv), she was 
watching Twin Peaks.
Hopefully she has now 
realized her error, and  
has moved on to more 
sophisticated televi­
sion, like Family Guy.
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FULLER HAPPENINGS
Anabaptist, the Bible, and Peace.
Thurs. A p ril 10, 6 :4 5 p .m . — 9 :1 5  Geneva Room 
Lecture by Anabaptist N T  scholar Dr. Tom Yoder 
Neufeld (University o f Waterloo, Canada). Two 
hour lecture will be followed by Q&A. Korean 
translation and snacks are provided. Sponsored by 
Korean Anabaptist Group, Radix.
Ministry Enrichment Seminars
Congregations as Emotional Systems: Implica­
tions for Pastors and their Families 
Tues, A p ril 2 2 , 1 1 :0 0  a .m .—1 :0 0  p .m . Conference 
Room 2 2 0  (2 n d  floor, 4 9 0  E . W alnut St.)
Dr. Cameron Lee will present.
Women in Pastoral Ministry: Panel Discussion. 
Thurs, A p ril 2 4 , 1 :0 0  p .m —3 :0 0  p .m . Geneva 
Room.
Legal Issues in Church Employment and Real 
Estate
Wed, A p ril 3 0 , 3 :0 0  p .m .—5 :0 0  p .m . Conference 
Room 2 2 0  (2n dfloor, 4 9 0  E . W alnut St.).
Mr. Dennis Kasper will present.
Forest Ranger will Offer Tips for Hiking in Local 
Mountains. Anyone planning on hiking in and 
around the San Gabriel Mountains is invited to a 
free presentation by a U.S. Forest Service ranger 
Saturday, April 19, at 10:30 a.m. at Allendale 
Branch Library, 1130 S. Marengo Ave, Pasadena. 
The ranger will give a general overview, teach par­
ticipants how to read trail maps and plot their 
routes, describe wildlife, explain the area’s history 
and provide information about equipment that 
can help hikers stay safe. For more information 
call 626.744.7260.
CATS Student Retreat. The CATS Student Re­
treat will be at Monrovia Canyon Park on Sat­
urday, April 26, 2008. Our theme will be “From 
Lament to Resurrection.” This will be a great op­
portunity for spiritual renewal, relaxation, and en­
joying one another. We will meet at Fuller at 8:00 
a.m. for a continental breakfast and carpool to the
site. We will close at 2:30 p.m., but you may stay 
for all or part o f the day. All CATS students, fac­
ulty, staff, alumni, and spouses are invited. Cost is 
$10/person or $15/couple or 2 people (includes 
lunch). To register, e-mail Lindsay Weldon at sot- 
ta@dept.fitller.edu.
Tickets to Amusement Parks: Student Life and 
Services sells tickets to Disneyland (2-fer tickets 
$65 adults, $55 children) Legoland ($42), Sea- 
world ($48 adults $42 children) and Universal 
Studios ($42, $54 annual 
pass). Come by our office on 
the 2nd floor o f the Catalyst, 
or call 626.584.5435.
Disability Seating Ac­
commodation: The Access 
Services Office (ASO) ap­
preciates your cooperation 
in ensuring that chairs and 
desks labeled “ASO Disabil­
ity Accommodation: DO 
N O T REMOVE” are left 
in their designated places.
Questions can be directed 
to ASO at 626.584.5439 
or at aso-coordinator@dept. 
fiiller.edu.
Attn: Bike Riders: Please 
remember to park your bi­
cycles in the appropriate 
bike racks located in the 
SOP: east o f the ramp, The 
Garth: close to the Refec­
tory and behind the Mail 
Center, or in Barker Com­
mons between the Catalyst 
and the Brehm Center. Re­
member to use a U-lock to 
prevent theft. As an extra 
precaution, you may register
your bike with the Parking and Security office: 
584.5450.
Prayerline Volunteers Needed: Make a differ­
ence in the lives o f people throughout the country. 
For a rewarding and fulfilling experience to pray 
for one hour a week contact Kaity: kkrompas@ 
yahoo.com.
Try Pasadena ARTS Bus for Free! Just show your 
Fuller ID  to ride free for the month o f April. For 
more information call 626.584.5440.
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Auto Repair. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil change, 
brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. Hrant 
Auto Service. 1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasa­
dena. Call 626.798.4064 for an appointment.
Auto Collision Repair. 5 minutes west o f Fuller. 
Owned by family o f Fuller graduate for 25 years. 
Discount for students! Columbia Auto Body. 
1567 Colorado Blvd. 323.258.0565. Ask for John 
or Paul.
3 Units For Rent in good neighborhood near Wil­
liam Carey University. Address: 1454 Wesley Ave. 
Pasadena, CA. 91104. Front House: $2100/mo. 
2 Back Units: $1650/mo. (each) Each unit has 2 
bedrooms. Call: Harry, 626-390-2544.
Massage Therapy. Susan Young is a nation­
ally certified massage therapist, ready to serve you 
in nearby La Cañada. Liked by many at Fuller, 
she is part o f the Fuller community herself. Call 
626.660.6856 and visit www.relaxhealgrow.com.
Rings, Diamonds, and Things! Walter Zimmer 
Co. is a jewelry design, manufacturing, and re­
pair business founded in 1917 and located in the 
jewelry district o f downtown Los Angeles. Owner 
Mel Zimmer is a longtime member o f Glendale 
Presbyterian Church. Because o f our appreciation 
of Charles Fuller and the Seminary, we consider
it a privilege to serve Fuller students. Phone Mel’s 
son Ken at 213.622.4510 for information. Also 
visit our website: www.walterzimmer.com.
Do You Need Mortgage Financing for a Home 
Purchase or Refinance? Contact Fuller alum 
Laurie Lundin at Vista Financial Advisors. 
626.825.6173. llundin@earthlink.net.
J&G Auto Service. Complete auto repair. Brakes, 
tune-up, mufflers. Certified Smog Station. 1063 
E. Walnut St. 626.793.0388. Monday — Friday, 8 
am — 5:30 pm.
Psychology Research Problems Solved! Fuller 
SOP PhD alumnus with 20 years experience as 
a statistician for thesis and dissertation consulta­
tions. Worked on hundreds o f projects. Teaches 
graduate research courses. Designing “survivable” 
research proposals a specialty. Methods chapter 
tune-ups. Survey development. Provides multi­
variate data analysis using SAS or SPSS. Statisti­
cal results explained in simple English! Assistance 
with statistical table creation and report write-up. 
Final oral defense preparation. Fuller community
discounts. Call for free phone consultation. Tom 
Granoff, PhD. 310.640.8017. E-mail tgranoff@ 
lmu.edu. Visa/Discover/ MasterCard/ AMEX ac­
cepted.
Tax Time. Tax preparer, licensed and bonded, 
specializing in ministers, Fuller students and 
staff. Reasonable rates. Ask for Tom Dunn at 
818.352.8237.
Need a Typist, Transcriber or Editor? Simply 
bring me your papers, reports, etc. I’ll give you 
the professional touch. Low rates. Over 15 years 
o f experience. Call Robbie (626) 791-1855
2bed/2bath Townhome in North Monro­
via. $410,000 End Unit Light and Bright. Low 
HOA’S. Contact Diane Hatfield Dickson Podley 
Realtors 626.833.3171.
For Sale: 1995 Honda Accord, EX. 202,000 
miles, Standard Transmission, Fully Loaded, Well 
Maintained, Good Condition, $3,200 (OBO). 
Contact Mark at 805.252.7964.
The Services section of the SEMI is for announcing services and events not offered by Fuller. Individuals 
are personally responsible for evaluating the quality and type of service before contracting- onusing it  
The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee any of the services listed.
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spring April 12, May 3
fuller prayer retreats at the Arboretum
In the midst of the busyness of life, we need times of rest and renewal in solitude wiih Gou. 
Fuller Prayer Retreats seek to provide space to pray and meditate on Scripture as we enjoy the 
beauty of God's creation. This year, the Student Life and Services office at Fuller Seminary is 
offering six prayer retreats at the Los Angeles Arboretum, a beautiful 127 acre botanical garden, 
located a few miles from campus.
L D C f t W O ^
COST:
Meet in the Catalyst and we will carpool to the Arboretum
This includes the Arboretum fee.
4 4 0  per student (with student ID)
per retreatant (without student ID)
8:30-9am: Registration and Refreshments in the Catalyst
9:00-9:30am: Meditation and Prayer Materials
9:30-10am: Travel to Arboretum
10am-12pm: Prayer in Solitude
12pm: Group sharing and return to campus by 12:30
COaTT&aTV
The meditation will be a brief sharing on areas related to spiritual formation, such as silence, prayer, 
contemplation, lectio divina, social justice, mission, spirituality, community, and creation. A Scripture text 
will be at the center of each meditation. Retreat participants will be given prayer materials, which can be 
used for further reflection during the time of solitude at the Arboretum. Music, liturgy, and other creative art 
forms may be incorporated into the sharing time.
For more information or to register contact SLS: 626.584.5435 or email: 
sls-office@dept.fuller.edu
CJytIS  (M.Div. 2002),
a certified Spiritual Director and Fuller staff member,
will be leading these retreats.
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